
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Client ___________________________________________________  Class #                                         

Student  ____________________________ Group ___________________   Date ______________________ 

Case Study: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Write five client specific questions to ask during the interview: 
1.________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2.________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3.________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4.________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5.________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Treatment plan and modifications: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Expected Outcomes: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________



                   Treatment Record          Client Name ___________________________ 

 
Date                                                                     Student Therapist      
 
S: Subjective or what the client reports about their status  
(client goals, functional limitations, and diagnosis/clearance from a physician) 
                
                
                
                
                
 
O: Objective or findings made by the therapist 
(client posture, client movement, palpation of client during interview, details of focus area treatment) 
                
                         
                
 
Prone:       Supine: 
                      
                      
                      
                      
                      
                      
                      
 
A: Assessment or how the client rates the pain or discomfort of a focus area 
(0-10, 0 = no pain, 5 = moderate pain, 10 = worst possible pain, recorded before and after treatment) 
Before treatment:      After treatment: 
                      
                      
                      
 
P: Plan or a strategy for further care  
(client education, self care such as movement or stretches, future massage session ideas, referrals) 
                
                
                
 
Personal reflection or meaningful insights made by the therapist about the therapist 
                
                 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 


	Date: #
	Case Study 1: 
	Case Study 2: Janice recently started massage school and so she’s sitting down more than she usually does. She
	Case Study 3: realizes that she sits weird during lecture class and it's been making her upper back feel stiff and
	Case Study 4: ache slightly. She has had massage in the past and usually feels uncomfortably sore afterwards.
	Case Study 5: 
	Case Study 6: 
	Write five client specific questions to ask during the interview: How many months will you be in massage school?
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	4: 
	5: 
	Treatment plan and modifications 1: 
	Treatment plan and modifications 2: Swedish massage of the upper back and shoulders. Check in about neck and chest muscles.
	Treatment plan and modifications 3: Medium pressure, use pillows or more bolsters for comfort.
	Treatment plan and modifications 4: 
	Treatment plan and modifications 5: 
	Expected Outcomes 1: 
	Expected Outcomes 2: After massage- feel light and relaxed
	Expected Outcomes 3: Next day- not sore or uncomfortable. Less stressed. Maybe sitting up more comfortably.
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	Client Name: Janice Blue
	Date_2: #
	Student Therapist: #
	client goals functional limitations and diagnosisclearance from a physician 1: 
	client goals functional limitations and diagnosisclearance from a physician 2: What brings you in:  Sitting more in class, upper back stiff and aches.
	client goals functional limitations and diagnosisclearance from a physician 3: Focus: Upper back and shoulders.
	client goals functional limitations and diagnosisclearance from a physician 4: Avoid: None.
	client goals functional limitations and diagnosisclearance from a physician 5: Pressure: Light to medium.
	client posture client movement palpation of client during interview details of focus area treatment 1: 
	client posture client movement palpation of client during interview details of focus area treatment 2: Palpation: Upper back feels tense and warm.
	client posture client movement palpation of client during interview details of focus area treatment 3: 
	Prone 1: Shoulders- eff, strip, cross fiber
	Prone 2: 
	Prone 3: Back- pull, wring, alt. eff, tapote
	Prone 4: 
	Prone 5: Low back- Figure 8 eff over sacrum, comp eff.
	Prone 6: 
	Prone 7: Neck- knead, eff.
	Supine: Only prone today per client request
	1_2: 
	2_2: 
	3_2: 
	4_2: 
	5_2: 
	6: 
	Before treatment 1: 
	Before treatment 2: Upper back stiffness- 4
	Before treatment 3: 
	After treatment 1: 
	After treatment 2: Upper back stiffness- 2
	After treatment 3: 
	client education self care such as movement or stretches future massage session ideas referrals 1: 
	client education self care such as movement or stretches future massage session ideas referrals 2: Drink more water to stay hydrated, continue getting massage, try a heating pad in the evening,
	client education self care such as movement or stretches future massage session ideas referrals 3: get up and move around more during class if you can
	Personal reflection or meaningful insights made by the therapist about the therapist 1: 
	Personal reflection or meaningful insights made by the therapist about the therapist 2: I, too, get this feeling when in class. I should take a few minutes each day to stretch out and hydrate!
	Text1: Janice Blue
	Text2: #
	Text3: 4b
	Text4: #
	Text5: How long are you typically sitting each day?
	Text6: How do you usually sit?
	Text7: How long do you feel uncomfortably sore after your massage and where?
	Text8: #
	Text9: 


